
For You Telecare Family Service

페이스북 Facebook / forYouTelecare 
트위터 Twitter / FFutfs

장소 Locations
1133  Leslie St. suite 211 
North York, ON M3C 2J6

전화 Phone
416.447.3535, 

MEMBERSHIP AND BOARD
MEMBERS
EVENT VOLUNTEER

Contributor and Sponsor

Donor Annual Fundraising Event
연례기금조성행사

FAMILY FUN DAY
가족의 날

FOR YOU TELECARE FAMILY SERVICE

October 2nd, 2021
Saturday 9am-3pm

at KCCA 
(Korean Canadian Cultural Association)

One step forward!
 That moment can change

the world. 

이메일 Email
assistant@futfs.org

Emergency Call (24 hrs)
Tel) 416.241.5456

Registration 

Name  : 

Address :

Phone  :

Email :

For You Telecare Family Service (FUTFS) 생명의전화 상담교육센터

Office Tel. (416)447-3535, 24 Hour Crisis Line: (416)241-5456

Email: foryoutelecare@gmai.com/ assistant@futfs.org

생명의전화 상담교육센터 

       Payable to FUTFS for Family Fun Day
For donations of $20 or more, please provide your address
correctly. A receipt will be issued automatically. Even if you
are unable to participate in the event, you can check the
sponsorship amount and send it to the For you telecare
family service. Also, you can donate via our website,
www.futfs.org 

Attend Family Fun Day
Donation
Attend both of Family Fun Day & donation 

 Availability of the event



      FUTFS Event 1. 
Face�painting�often�seen�in�sports�fields
and�festivals!!�It's�fun�with�the�kids,�and
lets� them� get� a� little� closer� to� art� with
face�painting!

"Face Painting"FUTFS's Service
FUTFS is a non-profit charitable organization run
by dedicated volunteers and support from the
Korean and Canadian communities, providing
family and social welfare services. For those who
need counseling in a crisis situation, there is a 24-
hour emergency telephone counseling service and
remote counseling by phone for individuals,
families, couples, and groups. It also provides
educational services, outreach counseling services,
interpretation and translation services. In
collaboration with other social services agencies in
the GTA, we provide programs and services that
encourage healthy lifestyles and leadership
development for children, adolescents, parents,
seniors, single parents, and families in the Korean
community. We continue to develop more
advanced services for families through evaluations
and surveys of our programs and services

Family Fun Day
Family FunDay is FUTFS’s annual fundraising
event. The whole family, from children to the
elderly, can participate. Through this event, the
preciousness and love of family can be shared,
and families will get the satisfaction of working
together to achieve something. It is also an
opportunity for different families to socialize
with each other. The event is a meaningful time
to bring pride as Koreans and contribute to the
development of Korean families and Canadian
society. It will provide a time for all to let go of
the hardships and difficulties caused by COVID-
19 by working and spending time together.

This event is planned to promote and enjoy
Korean culture and traditional hanbok. The
whole family can attend, even non-Koreans.
Because hanbok is the traditional clothing of
Korea, it is a meaningful time to promote hanbok
and experience its beauty.
* Hanbok is not provided. Please bring your own
Hanbok

Hanbok
Fashion Show
Contest

Family
Cooking
Contest

Fun Art Time 
Making Family
Members 

In the family cooking contest, each family will
prepare ingredients for the kimbap. Those who
come as individuals can also prepare and
participate. After the judges have tasted the
entries, the event will end. Making Kimbap and
Tokbboki 0will be fun for all and a time for
families to create beautiful memories.

 

�

Event�introduction

Greetings

Family�recreation�

Hanbok�Fashion�Show�

Family�cooking�Contest

Lunch�hour

Healthy�walking�time

Art�time

End�of�event

9:00�-�9:15

9:15�-�9:30

9:30-10:00

10:00-11:00

11:00-12:00

12:00-1:00

1:00-2:00

2:00-2:50

2:50-3:00

�

Event Schedule

FUTFS's Event 2. 
Last� chance� to� cool� off� before� the� cold
winter� comes!!� Children's� favorite� water
balloon�game!!!

"Water Baloon Game"

FUTFS's Event 3. 
Jumping� rope� is� more� fun� if� you� do� it� as� a
group!!An� opportunity� for� everyone� to� be� of
one� mind� through� skipping� rope,� which
requires� cooperation� and� unity!!� Let's� run
together� regardless�of�whether� it� is�an�adult,
the�elderly�or�a�child!!

"Group Jumping rope "
It is time to make family members using colorful
playdo. Children's creativity and artistic flair
will create family members. The whole family
will have a fun time making clay, which is said to
help children's brain development, physical
development, and emotional development. .


